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In this study, a potentiometric titration technique has been used to determine stability constants for 
the various complexes of Zn(II), Co(II), Cd(II) and Mn(II) with creatinine and two amino acids. Stability 
constants of ternary systems have been evaluated by the method suggested by Irving-Rossotti at 25°C and 
0.11M ionic strength (kept constant with NaC104) in aqueous solution. In addition, the conditional con
stants were calculated as a function of pH. The maximum values of the conditional formation constants 
were found to be in accordance with the mixed-ligand complex formation constants in a given pH region. 
In addition, the mole fractions of different species from mixed complexes were calculated by means of 
formation constants. The values of stability constants of mixed-ligand complexes at 25°C were calculated 
as follows: logK=3.20 for Zn(II)-L-cysteine-creatinine,logK1=4.24 and logK2=3.58 for Co(II)-L-cysteine-
creatinine2, logK=3.22 for Cd(II) - L-cysteine - creatinine, logK=3.65 for Mn(II) - L-cysteine - creatinine 
and logK=5.34 for Co(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine, logK=5.30 for Cd(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine, 
logK,=5.35 and logK =3.93 for Zn(II) - BDHL-cysteine - creatinine^, logK,=5.40 and logK =3.49 for 
Mn(II) - BDHL-cysteine - creatinine,, 

Key words: Creatinine, L-cysteine, BDHL-cysteine, Zinc(II), Cobalt(II), Cadmium(II) and Manganez(II) 
complexes, Mixed complex, Stability constants. 

L-Sistein - kreatinin’in ve L-sistein.HCl (BDHL-sistein) - kreatinin’in Co(II), 
Cd(II), Zn(II), Mn(II) ile Kari^ık Komplekslerinin Kararhhk Sabitlerinin Potansi-

yometrik Yöntemle Tayini 

Bu gah§mada kreatinin ve iki aminoasit’in Co(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Mn(II) ile olusjurdugu kan§ik kom-
plekslerin kararhlık sabitleri potansiyometrik titrasyon yöntemi ile tayin edilmi§tir. UQIU komplekslerin 
stabilite sabitleri Irving Rossotti yöntemi ile 25°C de ve iyonik kuwet NaC104 ile sabit tutularak (0.11M) 
sulu gozeltide incelenmi§tir. Aynca olu§an komplekslerin ko§ullu olu§um sabitleri pH’a bağlı olarak 
hesaplanmis, ve belirli bir pH bölgesinde ko§ullu olu§um sabitinin maksimum olduğu değerin deneysel 
olarak bulunan kararhlık sabiti ile uyum iginde oldugu gözlenmi§tir. Hesaplanan ko§ullu olu§um sabitler-
inden yararlanılarak kan§ik kompleksten tiireyen ge§itli tiirlerin bagil bolluklan incelenmi§tir. iyonik 
kuwet NaC104 ile 1=0.11 de sabit tutulmu§tur. 25°C da L-sistein ve kreatinin’in metal komplekslerinin 
kararhlık sabitleri: Zn(II)-L-sistein-kreatinin igin logK=3.20, Co(II)-L-sistein-kreatinin2 igin logK1=4.24 
ve logK2=3.58, Cd(II)-L-sistein-kreatinin igin logK=3.22, Mn(II)-L-sistein-kreatinin igin logK=3.65 ve 
Co(II)-BDHL-sistein-kreatinin igin logK=5.34, Cd(II)-BDHL-sistein-kreatinin igin logK=5.30, Zn(II)-
BDHL-sistein-kreatinin0 icin logK,=5.35 ve logK =3.93, Mn(II)-BDHL-sistein- kreatinin^ icin logK,=5.40 

2 ' 1 2 2 ' 1 

ve log K =3.49 olarak hesaplanmistır. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Kreatinin, L-sistein, BDHL-sistein, Çinko(II), Kobalt(II), Kadmiyum(II), Mangan(II) 
kompleksleri, Kan§ik kompleks, Kararhlık sabiti 
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INTRODUCTION 
properties of an 
metal ions are of 

great interest, since they determine the The complexation properties of an aqueous 
distribution of the metal ions between sample oward metal ions are of great inter st, 
different species and thus their solubility, sinc they d termine the dis ribution of the 
mobility and toxicity.The stability constants etal ons between differ nt species and hus of metal complexes with drugs are useful in their solubility, mobility and toxicity.The elucidating the mechanism action of drugs stability constants of metal complexes with (1). Although chelate stability constants have drugs are useful in elucidating the mechanism been published for many metal ions with action of drugs (1). Although chelate stability amino acids, many different methods and constants have been published for many metal varying temperatures and ionic strengths have ions with amino acids, many different methods been employed. Because of the biological and varying temperatures and ionic strengths importance of these ligands, several of the have b en emp oyed. Because of the biological reported metal-stability constants have been importance of these ligands, several of the redetermined and those of several new metal report d metal-stability constants have bee chelates have now been measured at constant 
r det rmined and those of several new metal temperature and ionic strength (2). 
chelat s have now been m a ured at constant The determination of the structure of metal 
temperature and ionic strength (2). 
cysteine complexes is extremely important as The determination f the structure of metal model compounds for understanding how t i complexes is extremely important cysteine-rich proteins, such as as model compounds for understa ding how metallothioneins and phytochelatins, uptake 
cysteine-rich proteins, such as metallothioneins and bind metals. 
and phytochelat ns, u tak and bind metals. L-Cysteine is a protein amino acid that 

help prevent dam a ge caused by aspirin and 
similar drugs. Additionall y , L-Cysteine may 
play an imp o rtant role in the communicat ion 
betwee n immune system c e lls. There is no 
known medical con el ition directly caused by 
cystein e de f bu ciency,but low cysteine l e vels 
may reduce one l s ability t o pr ee vent free radical 
d a mage and may result in impaired functi o n of 
the i m mune s ystem (3). 

Elelcetrosyntnhthesis of the thihoiol, L-cystsetine 
hd drochlori sy e viai a t of e rerdeduuctioinon of t ei e 
disulphidide, L-cysteine hhyyddrorochloride in anan 
aaccidid e lecectrolylyte: :RRSS–S–SRR++2H +2e -l o 2 2RRSSH (4) 
wwhhere RR==CCHH2 2CCH(NH2 2H· HCCl)lC) COO OH, is anan 
im c ortant tfufunnddaamenental (4) )anandd inndduustrirai al ( 5) 
process. This ssynthesis is use d inin the Far Easts,t 
inin thhe U US SAA a annd d in n E Euurope to proodduuce aroouunndd 
115500 tonnes per annuamnn of the o hf igh value aminl ou 
acid p p ro duct , and its derivativ es, for a vsa, riety 
of applications in the fsooidstuffs, cosmset tuifcfss 
and mpeht iarm aceutical industitcries (6). iTeshese 
aTpphlications rceaqtui oire either iLre-C yisthteine frC y btaesine 
or, more often, the o hreydrochloride salt. 

Figure 1. L-cysteine Figure 2. L-cysteine hydrochloride 
(BDHL-Cysteine) 

Figure 3. Creatinine 

exists naturally as a protein in most living L-Cysteine is a protein am o acid that exists 
organisms. Although most cysteine is found naturally as a protein in most living organisms. 
in proteins, small amounts of cysteine are also Although most cysteine i found i protein , 
located in body fluids and in plants in non-small amounts o cy tei e are lso located 
protein form. L-Cysteine is considered a in body fuids and in plants in on-p otein 
nonessential amino acid, meaning that form. L-Cysteine s considered a nonessen i l 
sufficient amounts are produced by the body amino acid, meaning that s ffcient amounts itself. L-Cysteine a thiol compound (which are produced by the body itself. L-Cysteine a therefore contains a sulfhydryl, SH, group), is iol comp und (which the efore contains a a precursor of taurine in organisms and is sulfhydryl, SH, group), is a precursor of taurine normally obtained from the diet and by a in organisms and is normally obtained from the transsulfuration pathway from methionine. L-diet and by a transsulfuration pathway from Cysteine can also be transformed into glucose methionine. L-Cysteine can also be transformed 
into glucose and used by the body as a source of 
energy. L-Cysteine strengthens the protective 
lining of the stomach and intestines, which may 

Creatinine, is a metabolic product o Creatinine, is a metabolic pr duct of crea ine 
creatine and phosphocreatine origatinating and phosphocreatine origatin ti g from skeletal 
from skeletal muscles and dietary mea muscles and dietary meat through urea cycl . 
through urea cycle. The assesment o T e assesment of creatinine level in human 
creatinine levels in human blood or urin blood or urine becomes clinic lly very important 
becomes clinically very important and it i and it is now the most requested analyte in the 
now the most requested analyte in the clinica clinical lab ratory. Creati ine (C4H7N3O) is 
laboratory. Creatinine (C4H7N3O) is produced produced from creatine, a molecule of major 
from creatine, a molecule of majo importan e for nergy produ tion in muscles. 
importance for energy production in muscles Creatinine (creat) is transported through the 
Creatinine (creat) is transported through th bloodstream to the kidneys. The kidneys filter bloodstream to the kidneys. The kidneys filte out most of the creatinine and dispose of it out most of the creatinine and dispose of it in in the urine (7,8). Creatinine is an important 

analyte of clinical signifcance that is used 
for the determination of renal glomerular 
fltration rate and kidney dys-functioning and 
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muscle disorder (9). The complexation ability 
of creatinine is well recognised and studies on 
the metal ion interactions with creatinine may 
be helpful in deciphering creatinine metabolic 
pathways (10). Although literature survey 
reveals that creatinine and L-cysteine mixed 
complexes have not been reported so far. The 
aim of this study are to investigate stability 
of mixed ligand complexes of L-cysteine, 
creatinine and BDHL-cysteine, creatinine 
presence of the metal ions in aqueous media by 
potentiometric titration method at 25° C under 
nitrogen atmosphere and ionic strength of 
0.11M sodium perchlorate (11). By analysing 
the conditions of formation of complex’s 
reactions the pH space in which reactions 
occur, the periods of reaction’s occurence, their 
adherence to the concentration and the mole 
amounts which is necessary for a complete 
reaction of these metals and ligands are found 
(12-14). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials and Methods 
Stocks solutions of metal ions, NaOH, 

HClO4, NaClO4 were prepared from analytical 
reagent grade chemicals obtained from Merck, 
who also provided the ligands creatinine and 
L-cysteine. Solutions were made up under N2 
atmosphere in decarbonated H2O. A Metrohm 
654 digital pH-meter, with a combined glass 
electrode assembly, was used. Double distilled 
water was used for the preparation of solutions. 
Fresh solutions were prepared at the time of 
use. The concentrations of cobalt (II), zinc (II), 
cadmium (II) and manganez (II) ions in the 
solutions were typically kept ca. 1.0 10-2 M and 
determined accurately by titration with standard 
ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA). The 
ionic strength was maintained constant at 0.10 
± 0.01 mol/L with NaClO4 in all titrations 
which were carried out at 25 ºC. A Metrohm 
Multi-Burette E-485 was used as the burette. 
The pH-meter, which was accurate to 0.01 
pH unit was standardized before each titration 
using buffer solutions of citrate-hydrochloric 
acid (pH=4 at 20 ºC) and phosphate (pH=7 at 
20 ºC). Computer calculations were performed 
on the metric data. 

The Determination of Protonation Constants 
In order to determine the protonation 

constants, the solutions including HClO4 
and ligand + HClO4 solutions were titrated 
potentiometrically using 0.1N NaOH (Figure 
4-11). Average ¯nA values were calculated from 
the titration curves. For the calculation, the 
following equation was used. 

nA = y + ( v1 – v2 ) ( N + E0 ) 

( V0 + v1 ) TL
0 

Where: 
Vº = volume at the beginning: 50 mL 
N = normality of the base: 0.1 N 
TLº= total molar ligand concentration 
for L-cysteine and creatinine: 2.00 10–3 M 
E° = concentration of acid: 1.05 10–2 M 
y = the number of protons given 
for L-cysteine: 2 
for BDHL-cysteine: 2 
for creatinine: 0 

The volumes of v1 and v2 were read from 
the titration curves which contain HClO4 and 
ligand + HClO4 . n ̄ A values which correspond 
to different pH values were calculated by 
using the volumes of v1 and v2 , were plotted in 
function of pH, i.e.,n ̄ A = f (pH). 

The protonation constants and the acidity 
constants of Creatinine, L-Cysteine and 
BDHL-Cysteine which were used as ligands 
were determined (Table 1). 

The Determination of Stability Constants 
The stability constants of the binary 

complexes were determined potentiometrically 
using the Irving-Rossotti method (11). 

Therefore the mixtures which contain the 
metal ions were titrated with standard 0.100 
N NaOH solution potentiometrically and the 
titration curves were plotted (Figure 4-11). 

¯L values were calculated using the equation 
given below. pL values were calculated using 

¯L values to calculate the stability constants. 
The following equation was used to calculate 

¯L values: 

nL = ( v3 – v2 ) [ N + E0 + TL
0 (y - nA) ] 

( V0+v2). nA .TM
0 
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given below. pL values were calculated using 
¯n WL hvearlue:es to calculate the stability constants. 
TVh °e =f o vlololuwmi neg a et qthuea tbioenginwnaisngu:s 5e d0 mtoL c a l c u l a t e 
¯n NL v =a l nuoesrm: a l i t y o f t h e b a s e : 0 . 1 N 

E° = concentration of acid : 1.05 10~2M 
y = the nu mber of protons given 
for L-cysteine: 2 
for B DHL-cy steine : 2 

N = normality T °= total molar ligand concentration: 2.00 10-3 for creatinine 0 
50 mL 
N 
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TM°= total molar metal concentration: 1.00 10–3 M 
The following equation was used to calculate 
pL values. 

TL°= total molar ligand concentration: 2.00 10-3 

E ° p = L c =onlcoegnt(r 1a+tibo1n[ oHf+ a] c+i db:2 1[ .H05+]210)
 –2 M 

y = the number of protons given p 
for L-cysteine: 2 TL

0 – nL .TM
0 p 

for BDHL-cysteine : 2 
f o r crepaLti nvianleues we:re0 calculated using b values. 

The relationn ̄ L = f (pL) was plotted usingn ̄ L and 
pL values which were calculated for each metal 
ion. The stability constants were determined 

Mf°r=omto ttahle mseo lgar ampehtsa l(Tcoanbclen 2tr)a.tion: 1 . 0 0 1 0 – 3 M he following equation was used to calculate The valu s found are in agreement with 
Llivtaelruaetusr.e values +(15,16). I+n2 order to establish 
L s =tabloilgity( 1+cβo1n[ s0

Htan]t +s βo2[f0
 H t ] h e ) mixed ligand 

complexes, TtLhe– InrLv.iTngM-Rossotti method was 

Figure 8. Potentiometric titration curves of ligands and mixed ligand complex 

Figure 9 . Potentiometric titration curves of ligands and mixed ligand complex 

Figure 10 . Potentiometric titration curves of ligands and mixed ligand complex 

Figure 1 1 . Potentiometric titration curves of ligands and mixed ligand complex. 
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also used (11). 
The stability constants derived from the 

complexes of all ligands and the metals were 
evaluated and the ligand which has a lower 
stability constant was selected as the second 
ligand, i.e., Y, for confrming the formation of 
a “true” mixed-ligand complex where Y would 
b e pbLo uvnadl u et os wther ealcraelacduyl atfeodrm uesdingM βL valsu eths.e 
Ti nhietiarle l1a:t1i o cno m n̄Lp=lexf . (TpLhe) hwyapso pthloetstietedd u rseinacgtī noLn 
asnchde pmL e visalausesfo wllhoiwchs: w e r e c a l c u l a t e d f o r e a c h 
metal ion. The stability constants were 
dMe t e+ r mL i nDe d M frLom these graphs (Table 2). 

(Y+HC10J and (Y+HCIO, + L + M) plots in 
4/ 4 

all potentiometric titration curves showed the 
formation of a mixed complex (Figures.4-11). 
The approach of Irving-Rossotti to binary 
systems was applied for the mixed system. It 
was based on the fact that the system (M+L) 
having the higher stability constant behaved as 
the "lone" metal in the binary system capable 
of accepting the second ligand. The results are 
summarized in Table 2. 

In addition, the conditional formation 
constants were ca lc ulated and we re plotted as a 

Table 1 . The protonation constants of lig 

Creatinine logK=4.90 

ands Table 1 . The protonation constants of lig 

Creatinine logK=4.90 - -

L-cysteine logKi=10.20 logK2=7.80 logK3=2.05 BDHL-cysteine logK1=9.70 

Table 2. The stability constants of binar 

logK2=2.05 

y and ternary complexes 

logK3=2.05 BDHL-cysteine logK1=9.70 

Table 2. The stability constants of binar 

logK2=2.05 

y and ternary complexes 

Ligand-Metal logKj logK2 

Co(II)-L-cysteine 12.75 -
Zn(II)- L-cysteine 9.01 -
Cd(II)- L-cysteine 12.70 -
Mn(II)- L-cysteine 4.78 -
Co(II)-BDHL- cysteine 2 10.60 9.58 
Cd(II)-BDHL- cysteine 2 8.12 7.60 
Zn(II)-BDHL- cysteine 9.04 -
Mn(II)-BDHL- cysteine 3.95 -
Co(II)- creatinine 2.89 -
Cd (II)- creatinine 3.00 -
Zn(II)- creatinine 2.94 -
Mn(II)- creatinine 3.02 -
Zn(II)-L-cysteine-creatinine 3.20 -
Co(II)-L-cysteine-creatinine2 4.24 3.58 
Cd(II)-L-cysteine-creatinine 3.22 -
Mn(II) -L-cysteine -creatinine 3.65 -
Co(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine 5.34 -
Cd(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine 5.30 -
Zn(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine2 5.35 3.93 
Mn(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine2 5.40 3.49 Mn(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine2 

ML + Y 

MLY + Y 

MLY are in agreement with 
es (15,16). In order to establish 

stability consMtaLnYts2 of the mixed ligand 
complexes, the Irving-Rossotti method was Th mixtur s of metal which consisted and 
also used (11). 
ligands were titrated potentiometrically. The The stability constants derived from the ¯ =f(pL) graphs (Figure 12-19) as plotted using cLomplexes of all ligands and the metals were ¯ and pL values which were calculated from eLvaluated and the ligand which has a lower titration curves. The seperation among (HClO ), 
stability constant was selected as the secon4d 
ligand, i.e., Y, for confirming the formation of 
a38"true" mixed-ligand complex where Y 
would be bound to the already formed ML as 
the initial 1:1 complex. The hypothesited 
reaction scheme is as follows: 

ligands were titrated potentiometrically. The function of pH (Figure 20-27). 

¯nL=f(pL) graphs (Figure 12-19) as plotted The mole fractions of different pecies of 
using ̄ nL and pL values which were calculated m xed complexes were found by me ns of the from titration curves. The seperation among calcula ed f rmation constants and were plotted (HClO4), (Y+HClO4) and (Y+HClO4 + L + as a function of pH (Figure 28-35). 
M) plots in all potentiometric titration curves 
showed the formation of a mixed complex 
(Figures.4-11). The approach of Irving-
Rossotti to binary systems was applied for the 
mixed system. It was based on the fact that 
the system (M+L) having the higher stability 
constant behaved as the "lone" metal in the 
binary system capable of accepting the second 
ligand. The results are summarized in Table 
2. 
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Figure 24. 
Conditional 
formation curve 

Cd(ll)-Crea+inine 

-Cd(ll)-BDHL-Cvsteine2 

Cd(ll)-Creatinine-BDHL-Cysteine 

Figure 25. 
Conditional 
formation curve 

-Co[ l l ) -Creat in ine 

-Co(l l ]-BDHL-Cysteine2 

Co(ll]-Creatinine-BDHL-Cysteine 

Figure 26. 
Conditional 
formation curve 

Figure 27. 
Conditional 
formation curve 
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Figure 28 . Mole fraction diagram of the Co Figure 29 . Mole fraction diagram of the 
(II) - L-cysteine - creatinine2 complexes as a Zn (II) - L-cysteine - creatinine complexes 
function of pH as a function of pH. 

Figure 30 . Mole fraction diagram of the Cd Figure 31 . Mole fraction diagram of the 
(II) - L-cysteine - creatinine complexes as a Mn(II) –L –cysteine - creatinine complexes 
function of pH as a function of pH 

Figure 32 . Mole fraction diagram of the Cd Figure 33 . Mole fraction diagram of the 
(II) - BDHL-cysteine - creatinine complexes Co(II)-BDHL-cysteine-creatinine 
as a function of pH complexes as a function of pH 

Figure 34. Mole fraction diagram of the Figure 35. Mole fraction diagram of the Zn 
Mn(II) - BDHL-cysteine – (II) - BDHL-cysteine - creatinine2 
creatinine2complexes as a function of pH complexes as a function of pH 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

To form complex of some metals is defned 
as detoxifcation or a protective mechanism. 

L-cysteine and BDHL-cysteine improves 
the ability to detoxify the body and helps 
eliminate heavy metals and chemical 
substances. creatinine is produced from 
creatine, a molecule of major importance for 
energy production in muscles. In the light of 
this information we found the stability of metal 
complexes of L-cysteine, BDHL-cysteine and 
creatinine. We aimed to formed complexes 
with aminoacids, existing body metabolism, 
and metals for further studies. 

In this study the conditional formation 
constants were calculated and these constants 
were found to be in agreement with the 
formation constants of mixed systems. This 
result affords us to fnd the stability constants 
of mixed complexes. In this calculation, the pK 
values of ligands and the formation constants 
of complexes which they formed with metals 
are used as data. The conditional formation 
constants, namely the stability constants of 
mixed complex can also be calculated. The 
difference between the formation constants of 
mixed and binary systems is a parameter which 
characterizes the formation behaviour of mixed 
ligand complexes (17-21). 

D log K = log KMLY - logKMY 

The difference is a equilibrium constant of the 
following equation. 

ML + MY MLY + M (1) 

If DlogK is negative, then equilibrium (1) 
favours the left hand side. 

The conditional formation constant equals 
the “b values” of the mixed complex. The 
formation contants of mixed complex found in 
this work are in agreement with the calculated 
conditional formation constants of b2 = K1 . K2 
for mixed complex. 

Co(II) - L-cysteine - creatinine2, Zn(II) -
L-cysteine - creatinine, Cd(II) - L-cysteine -
creatinine, Mn(II)-L-cysteine - creatinine and 
Co(II) - BDHL-cysteine - creatinine, Cd(II) -
BDHL-cysteine – creatinine, Zn (II) - BDHL-
cysteine - creatinine2, Mn (II) - BDHL-cysteine 
- creatinine2 systems are also in agreement with 
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our observations systems are also in agreement 
with our observations. 

Mole fraction diagrams show that the 
percentage (98 %) of mixed ligand complexes 
formed at pH 4. It also that indicate binary 
ligand percentage concentration decrease as the 
percentage concentration of ternary complex 
species increases with increase in pH. 

CONCLUSION 

In summary, in our study we have 
determined the stability constants of binary 
and ternary complexes of creatinine and two 
aminoacids (L-Cysteine and BDHL-Cysteine). 
The conditional formation constants were 
calculated and these constants were found to 
be in agreement with the formation constants 
of mixed systems. Also mole fraction diagrams 
show the formation of ternary complexes. 
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